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FACT AND COMMENT

THREE CHEERS FOR MRS. FORD
Gee, what do you know-the wife of the President of
the United States is a real, actual, live person. She thinks
like one, acts lilce one, talks like one.
She raised four young, none of whom seem to be any
worse or any more of a paragon than any of the offspring that the rest of us have raised. Her marriage, after
D ,_-. 1eem1 warm, solid and happy despite 27 years

or~•

Don't you wonder how many of those who jumped all
over Betty Ford when she indicated tolerance, understanding and love if her daughter confessed to an affair
(she clearly wasn't advocating such) could point to comparable accomplishment in their own lives?
Mrs. Ford suffers pain from a couple of most painful
ailmezits. but fortunately she doesn't always suffer fools
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-MALCOLM S. FORBES
Editor-in-Chief

FORBES, SEPTEMBER 15, 1975
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BETTY ON FlMALE VP
OAKLAND, CALIF. (UPI> -- BETTY F'ORD SAYS SHE THINKS "IT IS A)
LITTLE TOO SOON" TO ELECT A WOt"IAN VICE PRESIDENT.
CAMPAIGNING IN CALIFORNIA FRIDAY FOR HER HUSBAND, MRS. FORD WAS
ASKED HER VIEWS 0 N WOMEN IN HIGH OF'FI CE. RONALD REAGAN, THE
ffiESIDENT'S OPPONENT IN THE CALIFORNIA REPUBLICAN PRIMARY NEXT
TUESDAY, HAS BEEN REPORTED TO BE CONSIDERING A WOMAN AS A RUNNING
MATE IF HE GETS IHE NOMINATION.
"I' .'t\ DEFINITELY IN FAVOR OF' WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT," MRS. F'ORD SAID.
"AND I THI1~K A FEMALE VICE PRESIDENT WOULD BE FINE. BUT I THINK ITS A
LITTLE TOO SOON TO VOTE FOR A FEMALE FOR VICE PRESIDENT."
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OA KL AND CUPI> -- BETTY FORD SAID TODAY SHE THINKS "IT IS A LITTLE
TOO 500 N" T 0 ELECT A WOMAN VI CE PRE SIDE NT.
MRS. FORD WAS ASKED HER VIEWS ON WOMEN IN HIGH OFFICE. RONALD
REAGAN REPORTEDLY HAS BEEN CONSIDER ING A WOMAN AS A RUNNING MATE IF
It GETS THE NOMI NAT I ON.
"I'M DEFINITELY IN FAVOR OF WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT," ms. FORD SAID.
"AND I THI1~K A FEMALE VICE PRESIDENT WOUl...D BE FINE.
"BUT I THINK ITS A LITTLE TOO SOON IO VOTE FOR A FEMALE FOR VICE
PRESIDENT. I THINK WE HAVE TO TAKE OR TIME TO GET THERE. WE HAVE TO
ffi PATIENT."
IN CALIFORNIA ON BEHALF OF HER HUSBAND, MRS. FORD SAID TUESDAY'S
CONTEST "WILL BE A VERY TIGHT RACE".
"THERE'S NO QUESTION ABOUT IT, THE PRESIDENT WILL HAVE A HARD
TIME, WITH ALL THOSE CALIFORNIANS VOTING FOR MR. REAGAN. BUT WE THINK
THERE'S GOING TO BE A LOI OF CALIFORNIANS WHO ARE REPUBLICANS VOTING
FOR THE. PRESIDE.NT. I AM VERY OPTIMISTIC."
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Washington, Jan. 21 (AP)
- Mra. Betty Ford predicted
yesterday that the United
States will have a woman
president "one day."
"It depends on how long tt
takes to convincethe men in
this country fuat women have
equality - in brainpower, in
decision - making and all the
things that it takes to be
president," the First Lady
said in a television interview.
Asked whether she would
like to see her son ,Jack, 23r
p~ llrL Ford aaidl
"'Y... lie'• qood .JllO!itlelu.
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Payette
Betty Ford

as No. 2?
By VIRGINIA PAYETIE
If anybody in the White House is
still going by the polls, there might be
a solution there for somebody to replace Nelson Rockr~· .~ .
efeller in the No. 2
SPQ
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How about
Ford for vice-presi- ~· -.. ·(~-,,...< '
ent?
.: 4 '111 .
ter all, she
.; . ,,.....__ ~
came out ahead of -.:'. ~
the President in a ~· ·~ ·
survey. on ~ite (/' J~".· ' .~( ~
House JOb ratings. Li.a
· bi't.illiMiiD
And by a pretty
PAYEm
wide margin too.
Exactly iutlf-50 per cent-of the
foll.ts interviewed think she's doing an
"excellent" job. The best her husband
could do, .even after all those chicken
dirme~, was 41. per cent.
The idea might seem a little startling, but it has more pluses than
might appear at first gasp.

No imaRe problem

..

For one thing, it would be. a big help
to GOP re-election finances. Two can-

didates for the price of one would save
all kinds of campaign expenses. What's
left could be used to help get more
- Rpublicans into Congress.
There wouldn't be any image problem, either. You can be sure that this
time around nobody would look blank
and ask "Betty who???"
It's an answer to the President's Supreme Court nomination, too. All the

..

women·s groups are atter him to name'
a woman but putting the missus on the
national ticket might get them off his
back and let him get on with the business of picking a justice more to his
liking.
No only that, she'd bring in the fe,
male vote. In the survey, 54 per cent of
the women gave her a positive rating.
Only 36 per cent thought she was doing
a "poor" job, which could indicate he
frank opinions on pot and premarital
sex haven't turned as many people off
as Mr. Ford's advisers feared.
Even the men are on her side: 46
per cent positive to 37 per cent nega- •
tive. A'fairly high grouP-17 per centcouldn't make up their minds either
way. (Maybe they were too busy trying
to scrape up the mortgage payment to
follow Mr. Ford's public-and private
-life.)

NAILING DOWN the egghead vote would be no problem. College gradu- .
ates gave her a whopping 60 per cent
positive. As for the young people,
they're all for her. In the llHo-29 age
group, she scored 55 per cent, a pat on
the back for her willingness to speak
out frankly on subjects other First
Ladies traditionally duck. Even the
more settled 30-to-49-year-olds gave
her 50 per cent.
And with Mrs. Ford on the job,
there'd be no question of keeping the
vice-president in the dark about what's
really going on. She admits she's
pretty good at "pillow talk," and you
could count on her to be the best-informed vice-president in history.
Male chauvinists might object to
one person holding down two jobs.
Maybe even grumble that being both
First and Second Lady would be concentrating too much power in one office. Those complaints can be answered with two words: Henry
Kissinger.
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Betty·· Ford Says
U.S.: Fears fdea of.

Womanon Ticket.

MONTEREY (t]PI)--Betty Ford
said Saturday the American people
are "afraid" of the idea of a woman

Vice President at tlUs time.
The First Lady continued to be
barraged by questions on the subject
after reports that. ~onald Reagan ·
was considering having a woman
vice presidential candidate. possibly
the U.S. ambassador to Britain, Anne

Armstrong.

.

"People are just a little bit afraid of
stepping that far,•• said Mrs. Ford,
who is campaigning in California in
preparation
the primary election

for

Tuesday.
. She said she arrived at her conclusion about popular feeling toward a ·
woman Vice p?esidential candidate as
a result of her work for the :Equal
Rights Amendment.
She said, however, that despite her
own feelings, President ~ord "would
probably consider" a woman vice
·· presidential noininee.
.
Mrs. Ford ·said ·that "Mrs.' Arm·
·strong is certainl7 qualified11 as ate

many other~
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